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an improved mental activity in the young, namcely, IlIt is
not that which. goeth into tlhe child's mind that educates
but the mamier of its coming out,'" so have I, while seek-
ing to raise the standard of sehool morais, urged upon ail,
"To follow the argument <that is the rigSht of it) wherever it

will lead." These three adages I would inscribe on every
teacher's heart and soul. T!he-y embody the ail and the
be-allof education. Agreat principle in eacli,they are the
three greatest of ail principles ever laid down in the hear-
iiig of teachers. liepeat themn to yourselves, repeat them
to others, repeat them everywhere, until you féel as if you
werec guilty of mortal sin in not havingr at work the best of
plans, invented or borrowed, to mature thrbug«,h sehool-
work the value of the individuai, physicallv, intellectuaily
and rnorally.

It is with the moral aspect of education that I arn per-
sonally most seriously engrossed at the present. I have
beeui doing my best to introduce, into the sehools down out
wý,ay a series of school exercises or drills that have for their
object an improved physical and intellectual. development,
aniong the children, and it is my intention, with the co-
oper-,tiioil of the teachers, in my inspectorate, to introduce
this comingr year sorne definite processes for improvement
iii applied school-ethics. £here is iiot a boy or girl iii our
schools who has iiot to learil the Teii Commaudrnents and
the precepts of the Sermon on the Mount. Our schools
are nieither separate, sectarian, ntrgcdless. They are pub-
lic schoois iu wvhich the Bible is read and studied as the
best of ail moral codes. Hence out boys and girls are ex-
pected to learn off by heart larg(e portions of the sacred
volume. They are expected to know the Ten Command-
ments thoroughly and the prominent precepts of the Chris-
tianl religion as well. And yet I do iiot knowv that the
standard-of our morality is any higler than it is elsewhere.
Down our way, just as over your way, we have men, wrho
ha-ve been to school, who worship the mammon of unrigh-
teousiless just as sedulously as their forefathers worshipped
the only living and truc. God, who bow down, iii their
whole beingr before the idois of some palatial way of living,
who swear like troopers, who worry some, poor unifo-rtunate
creditor of theirs to the death, who joke over the sacred-
ness of the marriagre vow, who take advantage of their
neigiibour every time, atid ltiugh over their own smartues§
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